
FL SHMAN’S BIG STORE I 
I 

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C. 

Get Ready for Our 

BIG TWO-DAY FUR SALE 
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, OCT. 9 and 10 

$50,000 Worth of Fur* From Wm. Jackman’s & Sons In 

One Big Sale 

Such big sale of furs was never held in Fayetteville. Wil- 

liam Jackman's Sons are known the world over as the 

foremost furriers. Their establishments at Paris, New 

Yw-k, Atlantic City, as well as their agents in other parts 
of the fashion world keep them in constant touch with the 

latest fashions. 
I 

furs of every kind and style 

This gigantic $50,000 stock includes furs of the most desir- 
ed kinds. We call your special attention to the short coats 

various kinds of furs in sport models, as well as the 

Hudson Seal Coats, with skunk collar and cuffs, beaver, 
Kray or taupe squirrel trimmings, which is the sensation 
°f the season. Also a large collection of wolves and foxes 

of all kinds, silver, cross, white and bluo -natural and 

dyed foxes of all colors, as well as one-and-two-ekin sable 

scarfs which are so desirable to wear with tailored-made 

suits in moderate Weather. In fact, there is hardly a new 

fur style that will not be found in this collection. 

A WONDERFUL FUR OPPORTUNITY. 

Here, then, is your opportunity to select your fur from the 

largest and finest collection at a very moderate price. It 

would pay you to travel many miles to come to this sale. 

, REMEMBER THE DATE 

THURSDAY and FRIDAY 
Oct. 9 and 10. 

HIGH AC*® PRICES 
MOT justified BY SHORTAGE 

Will to Bam 
Priam Oa C®M ml Pra. 

4e*ti*ui Aata »• Rahav, 
Soarritj ml Cart. 

The UnH»d_9tat*. D*p.rtaiMl of 
Ajcrienltur* b»* namaroui 
comoUliU refftrolt* prlc* of tcidphoVphaf - “-l-Ud MU the 
Price, ei •£?* *ZS"2*; Th. 
prie, quoted bf ■S“*rt*tWt dor- 
in* th. cprlMT »(**»• *° <»«*l*r, or 

IhItMiuM MibrjC SO i**1* or nor. 
»U (24 t ton t. o- "■ BeKimor*. Phiuj.lphl*. Tb* 
price ached for th* f»u ***** U $*2.50 
* H*wiB be recalled th»t tbc depart- 
ment on June 7 * '£aU*»*nt to th. .ffnet thet farman.ihonid b* ohlTlo obtain Mb**'"™*** In 
th, fell of 191* QtgOOO opproxl. 
raataly SO per eent tow than thorn 
which prevailed la 9**..?^ ^ 
statement *ai bOOO" noon mforma. 
tion that bad boan obtained from 
manufacturer*, but, H 'V* *’5>T»a«l, 
Mated that th* 
phaU waa beta)* n>rt»ar “™tl»»ted 
Ohvlonahr, th, prie* of »hli materiel 
ha* not daeraaaed bf M per eont, and 
th, d*partm*nt, hi l«“*” *3 "■»>«■ 
factor*™, hai txyrm^S Ui* T**" <hoi 
th, price* quoted »b*** 

■ ___ R-J-. t>®S>a 

It ha* atoo adriud *11 «id phot 
phata manufacturer* that In U* fu. 
Ur, M will require them hJua thi 
price mt atrelrft arid P»»W**U •• 

amarate eemmodhv. *n th* aataal 

mload t*o4* mnM nM h*r°fu? » 
that pertiea of th* add ph**pha4< 
vMdi Is sold SS WfK- 

mixers, who buy the crude material, 
email, mill, eeroen, and bag it com- 
plain that they can not handle It 
with a profit at the price they had 
agreed to *•*' i» for. Btrlkei in 
Florida aod car shortage# in both the 
Florida aod Tomieaaoe Aelita have 
combined *o "reduce production and 
shipment#. The department haa laid 
the situation fully befor, the k*0- 
road AdaUaidratfct and haa urged 
that luffleieat cars be made available 
for fsrtfliaer dalivanea in th* inter- 
est of crop production. 

Maes Jsdilf Adsaass, 
It baa also notified the phosphate 

miners and the acid phosphate menu, 
lecturers that th* present prices or 
rock phosphate or ofacid phoi^haui 
must not be advanced without sub- 
mining Um propomd Increase! to th* 
department, accompanied by specific 
data showing r*e' «M unavutd. 
•hle Increase that may har, occurred 
in th« cost* of prodactlon. Such in- 
ersass In eo*Onths opinion of the 
deportment, wouM "* the only |KM. aftle juatificaMen <*«»> advan*i io 
th* price# that prevailed t„ june 
Hi, department holds that a mere 
shortage ef eX'ning ehr- 
cuaisUacee l» »ot n U-wlf * au(||clon4 
juitifteatiosi f«c Incrsaami price* 

Time t» ^ .P*—fi Sews. 
Kariy f*» “'b« when 

hog «n»wsre ehould rnleet fyoni lb, 
luring crop •* *}**, the tows to bo 
••♦d a# next yw * d*me- From now 
on until thaa# 
eowa *osld b« fed in * manner dlf- 
ferent from the »ey *“![ »•'■* to be 
fattened for "•rt“i£,/£J»«a. Good 

®ansa; ~^5 
quality of threehod oata tanks, nod S!l(»r thee* eowjt leaddltlonTe*- 
m^1 ‘f.JLtb« l,n)ted 
fitetas Department of grieultura, they 

»vcsrws,s5Ww5i 

Krpoecs. First," they should b* se 
t*d from a good sicod litter and 

from • Uttar whos« dam baa good 
suckling qualities Tho brood aow 
should b* of a good rangy typo, with 
a good, strong arched back, deep 
sides, rather thin neck, aad aot too 
broad In tho face.. By sU means she 
should be a "good-footed'' animal 
with good, strong lacs aad pasterns 
and rather upstanding from the 
ground. 

The sow that takes plenty of exer- 
cise freely la the one- thet is most 
likely to make * desirable brood aow. 
Do not select a sow from litter whose 
dam is cross and Irritable. The sow 
should b# gentle and easily handled. 

Attention should also be paid to 
the eye*. A Mind sow la Uktly to 
step on *nd injure her pig*. Careful 
attention to these details at this time 
will hav, • tendency to add to the 
value of the breeding herd and to 
the number of pig, that may be 
brought to maturity. 

What le Bmedteg. The foUosrlng definitions hav, been 
adopted by th. United Statas Depart. 
■*"t at Agriculture fee use In the 

Bettor Sire*—Better Stock” cam- 
paign which It win conduct In co- 
operation with the various States, be- 
gjnlng October 1: 
Purshrtd: A pure bred animal It one 

of pur* breed log, rtp resisting a 
definite, recognised breed and 
both of whose parents wer* p0r»_ 
bred animals of the sum* breed 
Te be considered pure-bred, lies 
sleek must b* either mglstored 
eligible te registration, *r (In the 

asns/S ssB ai,°s 
EK-'Ttf'K s\£ 5 —Hr. 0» bTCS, 
TETT1.” -.<£2 

Thoroughbred; The term 'tbsrr-.h 
bred" »PPB— aeeurstely enl*m 
the breedef rusta,'1^.1* 

r ibl* to rsgletrstion In Su&CltZ 

Stud Book of England. th* Ameri- 
can Stud Bunk, or affiliated (tad 
book* far thoroughbred bormr la 
other countries ^ 

Staadardbred: Pblital U> boron, thl* 
■ tsne rsleie to i d.atinct brood «< 

American U«bt horses, which both 
trot tars tad pacer* which arc eligi- 
ble t» tu the American 
Trottiag BagWer. Applied to 
poultry, the Una includes all birds trod to conform to tCrtandard* 
of form, color, making, wataht, 
etc., for the various broods under 
tta (Uadajd of perfocVteTJgSe 
Americas Poultry Association. 

Scrub: A tcrab is an animal of mixed 
or unknown breading without de- 
finite type or making,. Such lame 
as native, mongrel. ntorbatk. 
dunghill, piaey woods, ceyuaa, 
broncho, apd nu*taag are seaae- 
wtat eyaoymous with “scrub." al- 
though many of the animal* de- 
scribed hy than* Urma have a *rr- 
taia fixity ef type even though they 

of s 
CroArad] »!• arm ifpll^ p, the 

pronaf « puw-brtd parenta of 
di<T« r«nt bf»«k, but ttJTiS 

Crude: A do is tta ottsnrlns re- 
sulting « mating a puabred with a « b, or from mating anim- 
al* not paiuhrod, but having close 
para-brad ancestor*. The o&gdng of a purebred and a gradakako 
a grade, but through prugreta^ improvements becomes ? iu. 
grade. 

BAPTIST CAMPAIGN 
Th. Baptiat ITl.OOO.POO Q__ 

in the Little #*er A hotlrteB h 
prorr»*tc# Id ■ *oat euoormyiey 

thirteen repreeentatlvc. AL 
aaeociatioo etteaded the _ 

echool at BaJetah hut week 
a number will attended tbi- « 

The director aad the W. || 
ran lure for oath eh arch u 

•' 

IKS 
of oor chorehee are nukin- Wgaa 
to boon ceeeem far the Biblical Re- 
corder making an effort to pot tha 
paper in every Baetlto home. "■- 

Ada Ovorhy aad Katy Jot,.__J 
Deaeon C. W. Ploware mad. 
*«ae at Angler September 14 mmA 
placed the Baeerdsr la *7 r*_ 

That meant that Anyier Bauietn an 
roinf to ha Informed ahon. jT, 
work u wall a* about aaeaUrTjEatoa 
Coati aad Baia’e Creak arc .1— 1. 

icy a can van for the j _» 
nbarch feu la wgt 

oea« brinye the paper t0| 

Only three or foor chore**, an* 
haw /ailed to (elect their ornilaer. 
foe the cameeiya and every reaiddat 

coop^r*uon, *wo ww* «w*r» 
rally to th# mpjort of theca 1_i_ 
R. E a3h W. C. Bai3y‘,tf*T 
Campbell. J. A. Campben* w r DowdTs, A. Bdyerton. J. R p-.' 
W. V. Deaton. 0. T. 
Oliva. Rev. 0. H. PoitoT>L 
peator for Date and Meauu 1— 
aot COB. to the AaedtiS^ l* 
thou churchea will Uao on v*- 

Let everybody pray, |)J| 
we can win. Our t— «- 
We can via, If a 

pray. God can mak 
ready 

I PRITCHARD FOR 
LIKELY TOM 

North Carolina lUpaUVB Jwit( 
May Head National MpNI in 

* „„ 
perennial, character of Bo Benator 
Butler Indoneaeiit of jadge Jeter 
C. Pritchard for the piritdency of 
th« United Btatee." says 1* Greene- 
bore New. RaJetrfi Cor*P«n4*nt, 
hnlfigh Republicans and^*™°er»ts 

■re disposed to think umaBdng more 
substantial than a BotlarTritter to 
behind the suggestion this W«- Mr 
Bost continues: -4' 

“In • recoat bene of tlri>h*heville 
Timas. Republican, and oo«M>nl> not 
a Butlerttc, was a haadsotoofr dona 
riory of considerable length* Judge 
Pritchard and stray copies k*» found 
their way here. That !*■ 
dess to Judge Pritchard sal 
Carolinians who think It a 
to lire under a Republican 
have a Republican nona 
more acceptable to the 
Judge Pritchard to an 

popular man with the 
“Mr. Butler would e„ 

th, rice-presidency and 
back an ancient story 
tereat now. Judge Pri 
member of the United 
from 1896 to 18(14. H 
to the short be.m and _ 

Butler's effort to harvest 
lists where only ono gn. 
The Republiesr eonrentSo* 
was half-way moved 1 
ora man an the ticket. 
ard area the most allgiklo *** the 
most popular. He wna a 

— 

1 
of President McKinley 
dent would have been — 

tor Mark Hanna, wham 
Democrats to this day del 
president from 1897 ta I 
Pritchard and the Ohio ■■■ am 
could have dona the trick tf him, 

'Then that strange coup at**—tier. 
Roosevelt was governor at I* Turk 
end Platt and Quay waro-^hxioua 
to.get rid of him. He had£**e no 
peetaeular record ns guia* ; f the 

stats which thinks it waa 4****d ta 
grow presidents. Other |F«*»ore atada a mor, promising mmHfi and 

55 jc 
•graod. Platt nod Quay other gubernatorial tarn i 
Rooeev.lt a formidable m 
>•04, They Axed up the 
deney for RoooovoH and l 
Uk. n riser. Kepubllcaaa 
nt that conreation say 

— I 
»P the thing aO night. i 
would not have it and 
swero ha would. M. 
*d easy enough for 
Roots volt hold out and _ I 
had a hard head. But 
of o perfect dap he 
riopped into world 

iliDM U lb* wtnrwrtll^ of iho 
Mbooto u4 *f iba '*°»Blry 
Practical!? rrory aokool b pp 
Aad ail thb la oorslaf aMll(>t oalr 
bt foreo at school lavs, boat#** Whoa 
btsh school la (alohod lb**hdaata 
bars a daalra to cradaats. ';*« la aa 
tbdWaOoa that hoopla aro am 
thick tag (baa oroe baf oro. 

* 

Iff. 
• » 

•i 

Professional Cards 
••••••••♦A# 

JAMES BEST • 

Attonty-tbU* * 

Otic* crur State Bank A Tmrt • 

Company. * 

Practice in all ^onrti. * 

Prompt and cartful attention to * 

bmaiama • 

COLLECTIONS A ■**» E8- • 

TATE a epoclaity. • 

••••%»••••*• 

• • • • • • • e 

J>E S. H. STEELMAN • 

aoaaaaaa 

JESSE F. WILSON • 

ATTORNEY AT LAW • 

Dana, N. C. • 

Oflco over Ilakahmaa Brea'- * 

Stole formerly occupied by R. • 

L Godwjn. Practice ia all • 

Court!. Prompt AUanUoa • 

to all Boalnom • 
• •••••••AAA 

•• '• • • • t A 

JOHN A JERNIGAM • 

_ 
DENTIST • 

IWI47 Flint National Bank * 

Building • 
Pbona No. St 

• ••••••*• 
* "" 

■ _■■ 

E. C. WEST 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

OflUa; Ird floor lot National 
Bonk BoiUlug 

Pooo. N. (I 
Prompt aad fmaul Atteo- 

Bon given all Buiow 
CoBo^Iom Mo4a a Specialty 

•••••• « 

DR. PAUL A. STEWART 

Fourth f££*nSi wlIt Bank 
Bid*. Daaa, N. C. 

B F. VOUNO 
Attorney-at-Law 

• • o o 0 o * 

T. K. HARDEN 
Veterinary PLyaklaa. ftatgoaa 

and DeatiaC 
IMIONES: Day. 10. Night jjo 

DUNN. N. t 

J. C. Clifford, N. A. Townaand. 
CLIFFORD A TOWNSEND 

Attaraoya-at Law 
OBko on tnj floor at Pint Nat- 
ional Bonk. Prompt attention 
giren to all hnasnata. 

AIK EXPLANATION 
OF TftAU INCIDENT 

I— iter Naw taltalaMa Pmlillii 
lUlaanal Fiaa 

Ptilllail 
• 

> Washington, Sept. 10.—I.aadtav of 
American marines at Tram, Dalmatia, to dislodge Italian farce* wbkb bad 

• oocopiad tba town wna dlanaaaad in 
a Con*raaa agate today, with tba Baa. 
• ata, after.aba— 
a raaolntioa by _ 

a cam, ef Indiana, 
a WUaon for 

Dalmatian caaat (MhmIm Ab» 
'can, French and Itefian iard Caraaa 
bnd barn decided open by a board 
o fadmiral* rvpreaentiav tba United 
States, Great Britain, Franca and 
Italy and approved by tba runs 
Conference, and that tba plan traa 
to remain in farce until Anal <i taped 

• Ucm of tba Dalmatian territory by tba Peace Conference. 
I 
• — 

-- "I ■ 

If pouaible all sasab tools for tbs farm should be purchased la ana * order. Also, it will entail a total am 
* penditure sufficiently larva to imaraae 
a tba farmer with tba t ef 

giving eystematic care ta bia —Tn 

Announcing, 
THE 

1920 

QUALITY has been the foremoat consideration in the 
construction of the 1930 Model K Series. An estab- 

lished standard of Buiek construction that for years has 
given to the Buick Valve-in-Head Motor Car a reputation of superiority. 
Upon such a foundation of strength, durability, and value 
has the 1930 Buick Series been designed and manufactured. 
An Inspection of the near line will reveal Improvements 
and refinements that are sure to please the most 
purchaser. • 

\ 

.. .j 
* 

GREEN’S BUICK SERVICE STATION, Dunn 


